
19792 N 87TH DR19792 N 87TH DR
PEORIA, AZ 85382 | MLS #: 5282759

$339,000 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2,171 SQUARE FEET

Large 1227410

View Online: http://19792n87th.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 987263 To 415-877-1411 

AMAZING ''golf course''location w/NO golf balls in your yard in Westbrook Village.
This Monterey model has been very well maintained by origional owners.Soaring
ceilings and lots of windows which makes this home light and bright throughout!
Eat in kitchen has center island, trash compactor, refrigerator, corian countertops,
and white appliances. very large laundry room with built-in cabinets and W & D.
Large master suite has plush carpet with ceiling fan,lg walk in closet and bay
window! Full bathroom has double sink vanity and separate soaking tub + Shower.
Oversized backyard has extended covered patio with desert landscaping and
plenty of room for entertaining. Security doors front and back. 2car garage w/
cabinets!!! The million dollar views of the golf course & lots of mature palm tree's
are just the cherry on top of this home! AC only 3yrs old. Newer hot water heater
and water softner. Westbrook Village has 2 golf courses, 2 community centers with
heated pool and spas, tennis courts, bicycle and walking lanes and paths, fitness
center, 2 restaurants and much more for those 40+. Close to the Arrowhead
Shopping Mall. Come see all AZ has to offer

Slide 1227406

Slide 1227398

GOLF COURSE LOT
COVERED PATIOS
COMMUNITY POOL & SPA
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
MASTER WALK IN CLOSET
WASHER & DRYER INCLUDED

AGENT INFORMATION

Leslie Nelson GRI, ABR
P: 623-695-3859
M: For Prescott listings call 928-275-
1644
azhomesbyleslie@gmail.com
www.azprescottphxrealestate.com

HomeSmart Elite Group
17215 N. 72nd Ln B115
Glendale, Az 85308

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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